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Lesbian Orgy 3- Part 4

REIKA AND ALEU

Reika went in her room to change. She took off her pants. She had a underwear shorts that were black and tight.

She the took off her shirt reavealing her black bra.

"I hope Aleu loves this..."; Reika said.

"I do."; A girl said. Reika turned around to find Aleu. Reika gasped.

Aleu had tight underwear and a ass.

Her breast were fully exposed.

"Do you love this?"; Aleu asked.

Mmm yes..."; Reika said.

"How bout me?"; Reika asked. She took her bra and underwear off. Her pussy was Adjective and clean.

Aleu got a huge erection that it hurt to have her underwear on.

She



took it off and sat down. Reika got in front of her and began rubbing her body while dancing Adverb .

"Your as Adjective as The girls in Victoria secrets. You should star in one."; Aleu said.

"Why thanks..."; Reika said. Aleu then started to Masturbate herself. She began letting out soft moans. Reika

looked at the sexy shemale masturbate. "Agh... Open your mouth..."; Aleu panted.Reika opened her mouth than

put her mouth over Aleu's dick. Aleu shot her sticky white load in the brown dogs mouth.

Reika moaned and ate up all the cum.

"Tastes good..."; Reika said. Aleu grabbed Reika and sat her down on the bed. Aleu layed her down on her

stomach. She then spreaded Reika's ass cheeks. She poked her cock in the entrance of Reika's asshole. Aleu

finally thrusted in. Reika moaned in delight and whimpered. Aleu held Reika`s ass with both of her hands.

"Aleu... Harder... Deeper..."; Reika moaned. Aleu grunted and pushed in deeper and harder. Reika moaned and

drooled. Aleu rammed in again then kept it their. "Aleu, why'd you stop?"; Reika asked. Aleu smilled.

"I want to try a new position."; Aleu said.

"Stand up."; Aleu said.

Reika stood up, waiting for the pleasure. Aleu got her against the wall. "Ready?"; Aleu asked.

Reika smilled. "Yes. Go fast."; Reika asked.



Aleu smilled then rammed in her ass.

Reika's breast shook and moan Aleu's name.

END OF PT 4.
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